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MORTON & PITALO, INC.

CMI Enaineering, Planning, Surveying
1767 J Tribute Pa., Sacramento, Co 95815

March 30, 1984
830322

916/c20-2411

City of Sacramento
Planning Department
927 - 10th Street
Sacramento, CA 95814
Attention: Howard Yee
SUBJECT: MACK & FRANKLIN BOULEVARD (TENTATIVE PARCEL MAP)
Member in Session:
On behalf of the developer, A & T Development Inc., please accept this letter
to withdrawl the
ion for Mack & Franklin Boulevard to provide 14+ acres
into two parcels
The decision was made by the developer not to continue with the tentative map
at this time.
Very truly yours,
MORTON & PITALO, INC.

William Louie
WL/1 g
=1.

CITY OF SACRAMENTO

MARTY VAN DUYN

CITY PLANNING DEPARTMENT
927 TENTH STREET
SUITE 300

PLANNING DIRECTOR

SACRAMENTO, CA 95814
TELEPHONE (916) 449-5604

CITY MANAGER'S OFFICE

m11 , 11 WI
LIU

March 29, 1984
City Council
Sacramento, California

n

MAR 2 9 1984 1.

Honorable Members in Session:
SUBJECT:

1. Environmental Determination (Exempt 15315)
2. Tentative Map (P83-430) (APN: 229-070-33) (FT)

LOCATION: Southwest corner of Mack Road and Franklin Boulevard
SUMMARY

p

p

p

This is a request to divide a 14+ acre shop ing center site into two separate
arcels. The purpose of the division is to allow the develo ment ofa convenience
market and a retail auto parts business. The Subdivision Review Committee recommended
approval of the project subject to conditions and staff recommends continuance of
the project.
BACKGROUND INFORMATION

q q

g p

The subject tentative man does not re uire review by the Planning Commission
because there are no concurrent re uests for rezonin , s ecial permit, or
plan amendment. The roject is, therefore, being transmitted directly to the
City Council for consideration.

p

Surrounding Land Use and Zoning are as follows:
North: Vacant; R-2A-R
South: Single Family; R-1
East: Vacant; C-2
West: Single Family; R-1

March 29, 1984

-2-

City Council

In 1981, the City Council a p proved the rezoning of the subject site to C-2-R
to allow the development of a neighborhood shopping center. The a pproved site
p lan (Exhibit A) indicates a shoontng complex consisting of a 40,000 square
foot market, drug store, and other retail shops. The proposed division will
create a four acre (Parcel A) and a ten acre (parcel B) site. The a p plicant indicates that Parcel A will be developed with a convenience store and a retail auto
Darts comp lex; however, p lans were not submitted to indicate how the site would
be develo p ed. Staff is reluctant to suonort the division until a site p lan is
submitted. The plan is needed to show how the Pro p osed buildings will relate to
the balance of the shopping center site.
• Staff wants to point out that the development p lans will require review and anDroval
by the Planning Commission if they are different from what is indicated in Exhibit A.
RECOMMENDATION

The staff recommends that the Cit y Council continue the Project until the aoplicant
provides a site plan.
•

If the Council does not concur with the staff recommendation and approves the project, the proper action would be to adopt the attached Tentative Ma p Resolution.

Respectfully submitted,
AA,

arty Van Duy
Planning Direct
Recommendation Approved:

Walter

J.

Sli .

HY:lao
attachments
P83-430

City Manager
April 3, 1984
District No. 7
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RESOLUTION No.
Adopted by The Sacramento City Council on date of

A RESOLUTION ADOPTING FINDINGS OF FACT AND APPROVING
A TENTATIVE MAP FOR PROPERTY LOCATED ON THE SOUTHWEST CORNER OF MACK ROAD AND FRANKLIN BOULEVARD
(P-83-430)(APN:

229-070-33)

April 3, 1984 , held a public hearing
WHEREAS, the City Council, on
on the request for approval of a tentative map for Property located on the
southwest corner of Mack Road and Franklin Boulevard
WHEREAS, all governmental and utility agencies affected by the development of the
proposed subdivision have been notified and given the opportunity to respond;.
WHEREAS, the City Environmental Coordinator has determined that the proposed
project is exempt from environmental determination pursuant to CEQA, Section 15315;
WHEREAS, the Parcel Map Advisory Agency has submitted to the City Council its
report and recommendations on the proposed subdivision;
WHEREAS, the City Council has considered the design of the proposed subdivision in
relation to feasible future passive or natural heating and cooling opportunities;
and
WHEREAS, the City Council has considered the effects that approval of the proposed
subdivision would have on the housing needs of the Sacramento Metropolitan area
and balances these needs against the public service needs of City residents and
available fiscal and environmental resources.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF SACRAMENTO THAT:
1.

None of the conditions described in Government Code Section 66474,
subsections (a) through (g) inclusive, exist with respect to the proposed
subdivision.

2.

The proposed subdivision, together with the provisions for
improvement, is consistent with the City General Plan, and
City Code, which is a Specific Plan of the City. Both the
and the 1968 Valley Hi
Community Plan
snonninq/commerciai
subject site for

its design and
Chapter 40 of the
City General Plan
designate the
use(s).

-23.

The discharge of waste from the proposed subdivision into the existing
community sewer system will not result in violation of the applicable waste
discharge requirements prescribed by the California Regional Quality Control
Board, Central Valley Region in that existing treatment plants have a design
capacity adequate to service the proposed subdivision.

4.

The design of the proposed subdivision provides, to the extent feasible, for
future passive or natural heating and cooling opportunities.

5.

The tentative map for the proposed subdivision is hereby approved, subject
to the following conditions which must be satisfied prior to the filing of
the final map unless a different time for compliance is specifically noted:.
Provide standard subdivision improvements pursuant to
Section 40.811 of the City Code;
b.

Prepare a sewer and drainage study for the review and
approval of the City Engineer;

c.

Construct curb, gutter and sidewalk to 55-foot half-section
on Franklin Boulevard and 60 half-section on Mack Road;

d.

Provide reciprocal access and parking easements for
each parcel.

Informational items: 1) The applicant shall check with the County Sanitation
District and meet all requirements;
2) Water main extensions may be required along Franklin
Boulevard.

MAYOR
ATTEST:

CITY CLERK
P83-430
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MORTON & PITALO. INC.
Civil Engineering, Planning, Surveying
1767 J Tribute Rd, Sacramento, CA 95815
916/920-2411

March 14, 1984
830322

City of Sacramento
Planning Department
927 - 10th Street
Sacramento, CA 95814
Attention: Howard Yee
SUBJECT: SOUTHWEST CORNER OF MACK ROAD AND FRANKLIN BOULEVARD
Gentlemen:
Please accept this letter as our request from the owner to continue the parcel
map for the southwest corner of Mack Road and Franklin Boulevard, P83-430, from
March 20 to April 3, 1984.
Very truly yours,
MORTON & PITALO, INC.

William Louie
WL/rc

17,17,3

C.;

By tO Ciiy Cnuncil
Office of the City Cleric
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MORTON & PITALO, INC.
Civil Engineering, Planning, Surveyina
1767 J Tubule Pd., Sacramento. Ca 95515
916/9'70-2411

February 24, 1984
830322
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1984

City of Sacramento
Planning Department
927 - 10th Street
Sacramento, CA 95814
Attention: Sue
SUBJECT: SOUTHWEST CORNER OF MACK ROAD AND FRANKLIN BOULEVARD
Dear Sue:
Please accept this letter as our request from the owner to continue the parcel
map for the southwest corner of Mack Road and Franklin Boulevard, P83-430, from
March 13 to the next meeting date.
Very truly yours,
MORTON & PITALO, INC.

William Louie
UZ

rh

WL/rc

•

C.c,

PI F:41
By t Ciiv Council
Office oi t g City Cleric
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